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EAST LYIIE ZONING COMMISSION
SPECIAT MEETING

Thusday, SEPTEMBER 20th, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zonlng Commisslon held a Speclal Meetlng on September 20, 2007 at Town t{all, 108
Pennsylvania Ave., Nlantlc, CT.

PRESENT: r$ork Nickereon. Chairmcn,lllorc Solerno, Nonnr Peck, Robert
Bulmen, Altermte

ALSO PRESENT: Atforney Thcodore Homid, with 6PF, Flonders LLC

Ed i.lqwrno, iAonoging Pcrtner of GPF FlEndcrs LLC,
Bill Vliet. Tnoffic Ergineen
Bi ll Fitzpdtnick, Tr"i*Town tlAorket
Kylc l.hubert, CLA Erglnaers
Bob DeLuco, CLA Ergineers
Wi lliam liulhollqnd, Zonirg Off iciol

AB$ENT: Rosonno Corobehs. Secretory, Pqmelo Byrncs, Ed 6odo, Joa Bomy,
A lternqte, Williom Dwyer, Altennota

PANELT l{o* Nhkcnron. Cholrnon, liorr galanro, Norn Prck, Robort
Bulnrn, Atirnrotr

Chalrman Nhltenon called thls gpecial Meeting of the Eest Lyme Zoning Commlssion to order at 6:0$ PM.

Pledge of Allegirnce
The Pledge wes observed.

S-poclFl l4petina

{. A wortshop for purposes of conducting a pnepplicatlon rcvicw of potential gpscial Permit
Appllcetion of GPF Flandert Plara LLC for a frst food rreetaurant rt proporty Uantifhd at l0 and ,tg
Chesterfield Road, Niantlc, CT. Property further identifiod ac LotB 55 and &f on the Eest Lyme
Agscsgor's Map 31.1.

A. Brlef lntroductlon by appllcant
B. Discussion by Gommisgion
C. Dircusslon with Commiesiofl and Appllcant

Mr. Nickenson explained the purpose of holding this epecial meeting notlng that they had asked Town
Counsel to weigh in on this and were told that this pre-application workshop can beheld. He atso noted
those Commissloners who were present and seated. He aslted Attomey l.lanis to go over how thls came
about and why they w6re there.

Attomey Hanis sald that thls is a worlahop, pre-appllcatlon review as allowed by State $tatute Publlc Act 03"
184. lt ls an open diecusslon where nothing ls binding on either perty; it allows a dlscus$on and lnspec-tion of
the lssues prior to ac'tually entertaining an appllcation. He sald that thoy acknowledge that what is going on
this evening is non-bindlng. He suggested that Ed Navano, Managlng Partner of GPF Flanders givb tfrem an
oveMew and that the poople present lntroduce themselves.



Ed Navano, GPF Managing partner gave them an ovolution of the dlfierent thlngs that thoy had looked at ln
order to get to where they were now. He explalned that they took down the building 0n the property that the
MoDonald's would relocate to and put up fencing. They wanted lhe area to be self-contained so that it would
not splll over into the rest of the property, He noted thet they leamed that with a fast food restaurent that the
staff prepares the food in the front for pick up in the beck. He explained the plans that they had revlewed and
entertalned and the one that they had liked the best but held back on as the driv+through faoed Chesterfield
Road. He presented two different posltlons of the McDonald's on th6 site. The seoond view wlth tho least
amount of direct buildlng fac;ing Chesterfield Road wor*ed the best and allowed forthe best drive through.

The Commlssioners indicated that they would like to see the plans with the GVS also in them,
Mr. Mulholland noted that they do not have any jurisdidion overthe CVS and suggested that they not plaoo
too much emphesb on it.

Mr. Navarm eaid that McDonald's has no objection to eltherdrive-through that they reviewed.
Mr. Mulholland said that they would need a varlanoe to get the drlve through on Chesterfield Road as the
regulations have been changed.

Mr. Nickenson said that it looketl like it would have a lot of exposure but that it could be screened.
Mr. Navano said that lt dmps down from the street and that the other exposed portion could be addressed
with landscaplng.

Mr, Bulmerasked lf there wers enough parking spaces.
Mr. Mulholland said that they need 10 and that they have more then that.

Mr. Miet said that he thought that he had heard lt said that they were trying to alleviate as much conflic-t with
csm, trucks and people,
Mr. Navarru sald that it is tough to dlscuss objec{ions as McDonald's is nol objecting and the old McDoneld's
slte has worked rrtoll for over 30 years now.

Mr. Mulholland said that this is technicalty a stand alone curb cut and that they are not looking to have
anothercurb out onto Route 161.

Mr. Bulmer said that they do have things that work - this works for McDonald's and aesthetlcally. He said
that after their last mpeting on the former appllcation for this projec't that he spent seven (7) hours going over
the plans trylng to llnd a way to fix the issues that had been discussed regardlng traffic and the ddve-through
and afier those seven (7) hours he came up with nearwhat they have here and are looklng at nowl

Mr. Nlckerson asked why the GV$ ls not a part of thls dlscusgion.
Mr. Mulholland said that it is because they (the epplication) predated the regulation ciange.

Mr. Bulmeraslted Mr. Navano lf the McDonald's willmove.
Mr, Navano gaid that they have agreed to -
Mr. Salemo sald that he is concemed about the bank and shops on the other oomer and thst hg thlnl<s thst
they are short'changing the parking on that end and that lt ls also tight for people to have to back out lnto the
traffic path.
Mr. Vliet said that if people want to go to a store that they find a spot and walk and that the truth everywhere
is that not everybody oan parfi in the fiont.
Mr. Mulholland concuned with that and said that while people may like to par* ln front the realhy is that
overyone oennot,

Mr. Navarro sald that whet he hes found is that they have plenty of parking and that the trend forthese types
of shopplng places today is to add mor€ green space.

Mr. Niclcerson noted what Mr. Salemo had said about backing from a parftlng spot into trafiis.
Mr. Mi0t said that has already been changed and that they snatched a spot for green space from the
nanowest end.
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Mr, Navarm said that he thought that was not a part of the public hearing.
Mr. Mulholland end Mr. Vliet noted that the State Trsffc Commlssion revlews traffio pattems and can over
rule if they ffnd an lssue. They also revlew traffio onto the State roads that surround thls shopping center.

Mr. Navano said that when it oomes to $€fety that they have made a lot of lmprovements.

Mr. Salemo asked sbout the architedure qf the McDonald's building and if they have made any progre$ on
it end the roof llne.
Mr, Navano sald that the sltuation is thls - they had to spend a half milllon to buy the neighboring slte; they
put another helf mllllon into the site work and lt will cost s good $800,000 to build the store - all to get
$36,000/year ln rent from McDoneld's - and * McDonald's ls bending as far as they are golng to bend and
they wlll not put a gable roof on the building.

Mr, Bulmerasked why not.
Mr. Navano sald that they are an extremely rlgid group; they have nine (9) years left on their leese and they
have been massaged a bit but they will not put a gable roof on the bullding and they really do not care if this
thing blows up * they do flne where they are.

Mr. Salemo said that he does not llke drivlng around almost twice to use the drive through -
Mr. Mlet sald that Mr. Salemo ls givlng his personal opinion and the fact ls thatthis ls not an unusual drive
through. He asked that they give him a concrote traffic problem and lhen they will work on lt.

Mr. Pecft said that he does not think that they would $,ant lo see the slde of the building facirrg the front.
Mr. Nickerson agreed,

Mr. Peck sald that he is of the opinlon that allof those people have spent many houns on thls, to come up
with the best possible plan.
Mr, Nickerson sald that maybe if they showed the plan with the plantings in plaoe so that they can gct a feel
for how it would look.
Mr. Mulholland said that at the time of the publlc hearing that they would have a landscape rendering.
Attomey Hanis said that they will make it an exhibit,

Mr. Niclterson mentiorred the left tum out onto Chesterfield Road and the trafficfrom Flandens Flsh and the
High $chool.
Mr. Navano said that they are eliminating the lefi hand tum and that they have a CVS whlch is generating
maybe only 30 cars per hour.
Mr. Vliet $aid that il works the best during mid.afiemoon and that the State has asked for No Lefi Tums
during the peak PM hour. The Stete has also optimized the timing on the signal. The left hand tum issue will
be decided by the State besed on a large number of things that are stlll under reviontr.

Mr. Salemo mentioned Wat€rfod and the light at the High School there and suggested that one could be
ingtalled here at the High School.
Mr. Vliet said that the State has to dealwith that and that they will work with what they hear from the State,
Mr. Navano sald that he agreed with Mr. Miet and added that he would hope that over time that the $tate
might put a llght there as lt would be to his advantage for his customers. On another issue, he noted thet the
Town would get an additional $75,000 more in tores fnom this project.

Mr. Miet asked that thgy keep the traffic concems ln penspective and noted the Brooks across the street a$
an example. He sald that he purposely sat there durlng peak time to see what type of traffic problems there
were and that the tsrooks really does not impact it greatly and neltherwould the GVS.
Mr. Mulholland said that he tended to egree and that the CV$ herc ln Niantic rerety fllls its parting spots but
always hps business.
Mr. Nevano asked them if the answer here is to leave the shopplrrg center run down.
Mr, Nickerson saH no.
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Mr. Vliet said that he had noted thelr concem overthe State designlng some other lane oul on Route 161
and that he had researched all of the State projeds up and down the area and that allthat he found was that
lf Route l1goes ln that the traffic would decrease ln this area.

Mr. DeLuca sald that even if Mr. Navano would pay forthe light on 101 that it ls the State who makes the
ultimate declsion lf one will be put there.

Mr. Mulholland noted that they should rememberthat they cannot make the light e conditlon of approval.
Mr. Bulmer seicl that they seem to be ln agroement on the type of applicatlon that mlght be forthcoming.
Mr. Naveno sald that he will bring a deaned up plan and added that he thought that the Attomey's letter had
said that the trafffc within the parking lot could not be considered - he asked them if they are going to do
whateverthey want anyways even knowlng that the $tate will not give them a permit if they do not find the
traffio to be safe.

Mr. Bulmer noted that the exit is the State's control because it is a State road and thet they should ask the
Stete to review it and study it.
Mr. Mlet sald that he has to submit his trafflo ffndings to the State as well for their review.
Mr. Feek sald that if a llght was put there that lt could perhaps cause more of a back up lnstead of helping.

Mr. Nlckerson sald that he appreciates the input that they have been given and that drawing two (2) would be
the positioning of the McDonald's that they would like to see.
Mr. Navano asked if it is on the right track.
Mr. Nickerson said that it was.
Mr, Bulmer aslred to see all four sides of the McDonald's bullding with the plantlng renderlngs in the future.
Mr. Nickercon thanked everyone for coming and fortheir input,

Adioumment

*.MOTION (t)
Mr, Peck mowd to adJoum thie Special Meeting of th€ East Lyme Zoning Gommisslon at 7120 PM.
Mr. Salemo ceconded the moton.
Vob! 4- 0 -0. Motion passed.

Respectf u lly subm iffed,

Karren Znitruk,
Recondirg Secrelary
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